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THE FOOL'S PRAYER.

1 he royal feast was done; the King
Sought out some new sport to banish care,

And to his jester cried: "Sir Fool
Kneel now. and make for us a prayer:'"

The jester doffed his cap and bella.
And stood the mocking court before;

They could not see the bitter smiia
Behind the painted grin he wore.

He bowed his head and beet bbs knee
Upon the monarch's silken stool:

Iiis ploding voice arose. **0 Lord.
Be merciful to rae, a fool!

"No pity. Lord, could chance the heart
From red with wrong to white as wool*

The rod must heal th© sin; bat Lord,
Be merciful to me, a fooL

*? Tis not by íruüt the onward sweep
Of truth anti right. O Loni, we susy;

Tt* by our follies that so long
W*> acid the earth from beaven away.

"These clumsy feet, still In the mire.
Go crushing blossoms without end :

Thcs-e hard, well meanies hands we thrust
Arness the heart strings of a friend.

-The ill timed truth wo mipht have kept-
Who knows how sharp it pierced and stung?

Tho wotd we had not sense to say-
Who knows how grandly it had rung?

"Our faults no tenderness should ask.
Th© chastening stripes must cleanse them all;

But for our blunders--0. in shamo
Before th© eyes of heaves we fall

"Earth'bears no balsam for mistakes;
Men exons u the knave and scour^o the tool

That did his wül; but thou, O Lord,
Be merciful to me, a fool :M

The room was hushed: in silence ros©
Th© Kinp:, and sought the gardens cool,

And w alked apart, and murmured low,
"Be merciful to me, a fool:"

-Edward Rowland SiE.

Bill Arp Talks of Winter.

Atlanta Constitution.
The black gum leaves are turning red

" ~~ The sycamores are yellow
Possums and simmons oow are ripe .

And may pops getting mellow.

The clouds are running at the nose
The winds begin to shiver,

By day we want more warmer clothes,
£j might we want more ki ver.

I like winter-not six long months
of snow and ice and howling winds
but about three months of decent cold
weather interspersed with Indian sum¬

mer and spare ribs and home made
sarisage and oysters and partridges.
lt is just cold euough here in North
Geogia to brace a man up and make
him step around lively. We have
got the climate on our Northern
Brethren, and that is something
their money eannot buy. If it would
they would have had it all now and
been peddling it around like a patent
medicine-Warner would have it bot¬
tled up« and advertised» and be seling
it back to us as adulterated for a

kidney cure. Our climate is the
best harbinger of peace between the
sections. They have got to come
down Lere to enjoy it, and they will
mix up with our people and many,
and give us a cross that will harmon¬
ize things all ronud. I had a gcod
long letter yesterday from an Ohio
man, who says he had to come South
a few years ago on business, but lie
found a kind welcome and go jd people
and before he knew it ¿ell in love
with an Atlanta girl and married her.
His kindred and friends were as

-rnuclr horrified as when a Gentile
marries a Jew, but they soon

got reconciled when they made her
acquaintance. Ile says he is a Re¬
publican because he was born and
raised that way, but -he talks up for
the South, and these are a good many
who would do the same thing if the
bread and butter was not on the
other side. "The newspapers wave

to the bloody shirt and weep for the
poor negro, and that keeps up the
bitterness, aod it looks like it will
never stop. The wealthy people are
-most all Republicans and their work¬
men must vote that way or be dis¬
charged. If I lived down South I
wi>uld be a democrat, for the same
season that I am a Republican up
north There is nothing at stake be-
tween the two parties, except the
offices and the spoils, and as I have
no expectation of either, I prefer" the
pariv whose people I like best soc"-
ally"
Nov/ lhat man does not believe there

is any "peril to the South in the elec
tion of Harrison. Ile has inherited
his politics just like he did his reli-
gion, and can't change it. The
fi caters and vagabonds wi!; change for \
a little money, but among respectable
people it takes deep thought and moral \
courage to make a change. Bescher, i

changed and Cockling:, and the Har-:
«. O'

pets, but with all their influence there
were but a handful who changed and
came over to Cleveland. The press and
the pulpit, and society are against it.
and a common man is not going to
butt against all these. From al! ac-

counts it looks like Cleveland's luck
was in peril and the Sou'!) may be set
back where she was a few years ago,
but there is no gcod sense in worrying
about what we cannot help. It is l
mighty hard 1 know to take every¬
thing as it conies and be calm and
serene. The good book says, "Fret
not thyself because of evii doers."
That is good philosophy, but the niau
who wrote it 'retted a gcod deal him¬
self. . .Moses netted, a<iù so did Solo¬
mon and Jeremiah Abraham said,
"Few and evil have beet: the days of
the years of my pilgrimage." I ex-

pcet he fretted a good deal. Preachers
fret just like the oilier people. 0::r
preacher told us not long ago of »ti

ancient king who cali"d upon an «>M
philosopher to give him a maxim
er motto that would be a comfort in
every affliction, aed the old tuan

wrote on a slip of paper: "Even
til i s shall pass away."
And so I am goiûg to q-iit wor ry

ing about the election. Of course I
want Mr. Cleveland elected, for he is
an hoi:est and true man, but suppose
he is not, I reckon the work will just
roll on and so will this great govern-
ment. If Harrison is elected it is noth¬
ing but a lil tie fester arel i'm uot going
to squeeze ii before it is ripe, it will
pa-»3 away of itself maybe. There
are enough good people North and
South to keep the train on the track.
If the Republicans get ail the offices
J reckon they will be satisfied. When
they get in power audget to plunder-
ing the treasury in the good old way,
tli^y will be sweet as sugar, and we
will i»»>ar no more of the poor nigger
for several years. And we will hear
ito more of tariff nor of a war with
Johnny Bull. What a "ridiculous
tmisr," both parties have made of that
tat iít" busit,eS3. I thought that tLc

¿nocíais were going to do some-

[erful in the way of a reform,
bill was cut and j

tole reduc- i

before. A great big little thing wasn't
it ? The Democrats said to the farm-
ers, "Oh we are going to do something
big for you. .We are going to cheap¬
en everything that you have to buy."
I thought that Rowland, who runs my
farm, would get a pair of two dollar
blankets for a dollar and a quarter,
and a dollar pair for fifty cents, and a

pair of trace chains for a quarter and a

good wagon- for fifty dollars; but every¬
thing will be about the same whether
theMiîls bill passes or not. The Dem¬
ocrats-started out in Mr Cleveland's
line as bold as a lion, but they took
the back track, and now it's tweedie
dum and tweedie dee, and how that
surplus itv the treasury is to be deple¬
ted and kept down nobody knows.
The Mills bill won't do it. If they
don't divide it out among the States

I 1 dont see how the money will ever
I get back to the people from whose
j pockets it was taken. I wish they
j would divide it out among the States
every year. Then Georgia would
get about five millions and we could
send our children to school all the
year round and pension every inva¬
lid soldier and soldier's widow in the
State, and pay our taxes besides.
The South is all right anyhow ; she
is coming, lo the iront again in her
material prosperity. Her towns and
cites are building np wherever I go,
and they can't build up without
the country does. I was at Ameri-
cus and Dawson and Lumpkin last

i week and was astonished at their
! progress. Within the last two years
Americus has built water works and

j gasworks and an ice factory and two
! compresses and an eil mill and two
railroads and nearly dmbled her popu¬
lation. Colonel Hawkins has built
a road 105 miles long in the old
fashioned way-built it on money

j subscribed and paid-built it for
! less than five thousand dollars a

j mile and equipped it. The energy
and brain of one man did it, and it is
as independent as the whole Termi¬
nan system. Dawson is improving,
too and farmers of that section are

j doing better than ever before. Lands
j which 5 years ago were dull and stag-
I nant at two dollars an acre now sell
readily a ten. I was amazed at what
Captain John A. Cobb told me about
the bagging trust. He is an exten¬
sive and prosperous farmer, and said
that the farmers made more ou bag¬
ging than anybody else. That wheu
they sold their cotton at nine cents a

pound they got twenty per cent
more for their bagging than they
paid for it. Well, then, I don't see
what they are making such a fuss
about. I thought they'were mighty
nigh ruined, and the pine straw bag¬
ging was a desperate remedy and the
last resort.
But "even this shall pas3 away,"

and so let us not worry nor borrow
troubie. Let us uot cross the bridge
before we get to it. Not long ago a

little girl whose father lived bjr a

creek heard grand mother say with a

sigh that her time was most out and
she would very soon cross the river
Jordan. Sike a sweet little philoso¬
pher she said: "Well never mind,
grand-ma, I reckon you will find a

foot log there."
There are hüls and valleys, high

mountains and deep ravines, but
geography says these are not to be
considered as marring its perfect
symmetry, for they are no more than
the indentations upon the surface of
orange. Peace of mind and peace at
home are bigger things than the
election of a President.

BILL AR?.

The sun was io total eclipse in some

places in this country on the 6rst day
of January. This has cot occurred OD

1st January in two hundred years.
The conference of Northera and

Southern Presbyterians which bas been
in session io New York for a week past,
has adjourned without reaching aDy
definite conclusion ; another conference
will be held on the 24th of April.
A national convention of colored

Catholics was in session in Washington
last weis the first of thc kind which
ever assembled in the United States;
soletan high mass was celebrated by
Father Talton, of Quiney, Illinois, the
only colored Catholic priest in the
I'uited States ; the sermon was deliv¬
ered hy Cardinal Gibbons, nearly all of I
the delegates greeticg him and kissing
his ring.
AN ORPHAN.-..What is aa orphan?"

asked the teacher of the class in defi¬
nitions.
Nobody seemed to know.
.'"Well, Fm an orphan." said the jteacher, seeking an illustration that

would »ot reveal tee much.
At thi-' a hand poop^t.' up and the j

owner of it exclaimed, "An orphan is
a woman that wants to get married and
can't.''-Editor's Dratcer, in Hatter's I
Magazine for January j

A "Wonjan*** lí:>cov<'ry.
4:.A:: ;''.:er wonder! ui .;i.-e >\e- y has been sande j

:iT «; ::>;tr. r.,.. hy ;. I».ty in this County. Disease
fastened its clutches up'vn her »nd for scv^n

ye.irs idie withstood its Sevelen te^tS. but her
viral »»waius were undt-rtuincd and tie.ilh .-eem-

i imuiirwtit. F«»r t !»ree :t:'>nt.hs she Coughed j
ii.ee» ir "iv ai»d could not ¡de' p. She bought ul
usa ¡.]>r. King's N*rw Iiiscwerv for
(.'?.I. .*: .!i 3 »id V:»S (»JtiCii tiri-'Vid (>::

taking £r»t .!<,.-.<;:}..tt she .<'<?;?: all night and
w-ti .>».« t»»r:¡« ha.» b'-cn r.nir:ic*il«»ttsly curd, j
ii r nant« is Mrs. Luther huts " Thus write IV.
C. ll itK.rir] ,k Co.. «>f Shelby, X C.- <iet a free
tria: b»»ttle at J»-. I- '..<! :r.>-."s ¡>ru:r Store.

Tho Verdict L":miii:iious.
V.* Suit. Drng;;i.«t. Bippus, hid , testifies

'*I cnn recooittend Klectvic IKtrers as th«3 very !
'.?st r. ii:e ly. Beery borrie sold has <»iwr. reluf
in every <.;."<.. One ina.ii to '.: six ; M:I.S. a:.«I
was cure'í- i rtticu^uatiítn Í i»ye:irs'.-«»ndiri'r.."
A brabate ii»:--, drujrjj»?:* !>.:!-.. Ohio, at"
ijrtns: "The best fteliii g n.e«t:cine I i:av<s eve« j
handisd m my 2'J years' rier.c-s. is KIe?rric
Bi ters " Thousands «.:ht-rs ha'/c add«
their testimony, so ?;::.* the verdict is itnani
iri'fUS that Electric Bitters .!.> mic :i)i dUe^se.» i
of thc Liver. Kbineys ur ??>> \ (July :i liai! ¡
d-dr a buttle at J. P. W. IteLoriue'd Dru*:
St-T". 2 j

Bucklen'a Aruh-a S¡-.!\f.
The Best S.»i\ f rn the worl i ««r t'afs. Bruise

Sores Ulcer*. S*¡t Uhourn, l'iriei Sore.», 'letter.
Chapped ii rinds Chilblain*. th»rr«s aftd ail
Skin Lrupthins. :..<... poM'ivtdt cures Pies, ut

DO nay required. It ts :? t:.:' !. jjive per-
fed sattst »etit ti, <>r niojiey refun*»rrd. Price
2->ce:.;s por hux. For sale by J. i". W. J>v-
L>>r:.i8. o
mm i.iirogv.: ??Mim i>yrr"»p:'ygTrv j

L mm à Bm, j
Insurance A genis, j

Offer in First Class Companie:.
FIRE INSITRANCE,
TORNADO INS("RANG5,

AOÍ:H>KXT tss-rjRAy.CE,
LtFS INSÜRANCK,

PLATE GLASS IXSURASCS Í
SURETYSHIP UN i>L>XD*.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
mum m mummm OFFICE-

lplll¿p
Possesses many Important Advantages over all

oilier prepared Foods.
BABIES CRY FOR IT.

INVALIDS RELISH IT.
Wakes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babies.-

Regulates the Stomach and Bowels.
Sold by Druggists. 35c, 30c, Sl.OO.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits, printed

on fine plate paper by patent photo process, sent
free to Mother of any Baby born witnin a year.
Every Mother wants these pictures ; send at once.
Give Baby's name and age.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., P ops., BuHington, Vt.

lt's Easy to Dye
WITH

J= Superior
"

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty.

AND

Simplicity.
Warranted to color moro good? than any other

dyes ever inude, and to give more brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for the Diamond] and take
no other. 36 colors ; io cents each.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vi.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fi ney Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only io Cents.

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPECIFIC.
The S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the be3t, and the only Specific Fertilizer

for Small Grain on the Market.
The S. G. S. has been used ali over our Southern States for the last three

years, and has given great satisfaction.
ASHLEY ASH ELEMEXT,

Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for
Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE BARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, ¿vc.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc¬

tive publications of the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Seot 23 Charleston, S. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES.

JAMES ALEAN & CO.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Specta¬

cles, Drawing Instruments-
THE FINEST STOCK IN THE STATE. RELIABLE GOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

Watch Repairing a specialty. Chief Inspectors of Watches for South Caro-
ina Railway, Atlantic Coast Line and Southern Division of Three Cs Rail Road.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
Feb. 8 285 King St., Sign cf Drum Clock. Charleston, S. C.

THE PALACE SALOON,
A. P. LEVY & CO., Proprietors.

(Successors to Rosendorf & Co.)
We have constantly on hand a complete line of

WINES, LIQJJORfc, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
And desire to call especial attention to the following :

Imported. Domestic.
FRENCH BRANDIES, SHERRY, POUT,
IRISH WHISKEY, CATAWBA WINE,
JAMAICA RUM, BLACKBERRY WINE,
HOLLAND GIN, GIN AND FINE
SCOTCH WHISKEY, RYE WHISKEY.

We call especial attention to our

Pure r¥orth Carolina Corn Whiskey,
Sept. 26.Which we get direct from the still.

The Notice of Every Ooe is Called to the Fact that

R. W. DURANT & SON
Keep a Full Supply of Goods in their Line,

Farmers Supplies, leckie Supplies, Holli Supplies, Eic.
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES OF BEST MAKE!

WAGON AND BUGGY MATERIAL FROM A BOLT TO A WBEEL. PUMPS, BOTH
IRON AND WOOD.

Belting in Rubber and Leather, and Packing of all Kinds, j
Gnus, Muzzle and Breech Loadinir!Imported

PISTOLS IN VARIETY FROM §1 ÜP. POWDER, SHOT AND
SHELLS, &c , AND

Vre are Agents for the Great Western Powder Company.
TABLE; AND POCKET CUTLERY- «fcc.

With many thanks to a generous public for their pas: liberal patronage, and soliciting
still their kind support, weare

Respectfully, etc.,

R. W. DURANT & SON,
Main Street. Opposite Bank.Sept. 12.

WE WOULD LIKE TO
Cs

TO OUR WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

BEY GOODS AND SHOES.
In our Dry Goods stock you will find many bargains in low

priced Dress Goods, Flannels, Shawls and Blankets.
We are selling Gent's Ileav}7 Undershirts at -50 cts. that cana

be duplicated for less than Go cts. in any city in the United
States. Red Flannel Shirts 50 cts. each.
We are selling hand sewed Shoes for men at $3.50. every

pair guaranteed.
Ladies5 hand sewed at $2.50, every pair sold with a guaran¬

tee tag on same.
Ladies' neat solid shoes at §1.25 ; worth anywhere SI 65.

OUR LINE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY GROCERIES
are thc most choice ami freshest in the city and they

are stud at Köck Bottom prices. We make
special priées in quantities.

There is no house in the city that carries the assortment of i
canned goods we cany.
Our 25 els. Butter is warranted. A fresh lot of the widely

known \. E. (.'ruckers just received. Hams, Breakfast Strips
and Smoked Tongue of the best brands at j

XSLSWO-B>¿£^L3?«J <áe OCX
gawwc pi--cw-BO-

elHfflreili! UftSgeF CHAS. C. LESLIE,
7Whuleóle and Retail Dealer in

Sumter. S. C. j FISH, GAME, OYSTERS,
TURTLES, TERRAPINS,

RATES-SI PER DAV- POULTRY, EGGS, Sic.
Liberal deduction according to time. S,al,á N"°- 1 aud 2 Vhh ^ket.

Office and Fish.House, IS a;:d 'Ju Market St.,
Comfortable Rooms. Good rabie, Private Fa*t of Ei«t Bav

Parlor for Ladies, c " \ RESTON," S. C.

T PT TiT^rOTVT All orders promptly attended to.
*J. JZL. U±J^\JIM , Terms cash or city acceptance,

Nov. 2d. Proprietor. Oct. J

J. D. CRAIG.
FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKER,
s&

",1 j, MAIN STREKT,
lpg ? I-- ¿I SUMTER,

I) ESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES to thc
£ public that he has a large, arni "'ell

selected stock of

n i txir o
to which auditions are being made every week.
We take pieaàure in showing goods, and

all are invited to call and see for themselves
the bargains offered in
Wood and Marble-Top Walnut, Ash and

Poplar Bed Room Seits,
Handsome Parlor Suites,
Marble and Wood-Top Tables of all kinds,
Lounges. Chairs and rockers of roany styles,
Bedsteads, Bureaus. Washstands,
Mattresses and Piiiows,
Pictures, Window Shades,
Picture Frames, What-nots, Brackets,

And everything usually kept iu a first class
furniture store.
A visit to Craig's will convince you that

you can save money by buying of him. All
goods careful;}' packed, free of charge.
A large stock of window and picture giass

always on band.
THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

is full and complete embracing Caskets aDd
Coffins of varions styles.

Calls promptly attended day or night.
Charges most reasonable.
Oct. 19_

Rf IVfVfl

James H. Sanders,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

Door, Sash, Blinds,
SCROLL AND TURNED BALUS¬

TERS, MOULDINGS,
Brackets, Laths, Shingles, &c.

lil ñi Braal Lute,
AIR DRIED.

Plain and Fancy Ceiling, Flooring and
Finishing Material.

Yard and Office, Mary "Street, East of
R. R. Depot, Sumter S. C.

E. B. LOWRY,
Sept 19 Business Manager.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. IT. Folsom & Uro.

SUMTER. S. C.
Dealer in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JET7ELRY,

Fine Gild 'md üilver Watches, Sterling
Siller and finest Plated Bridai Presents.
Rich Jewelry in Gold and Plate. Cl .ck?.
Spectacles and Ey« Gasses, Opera Glasés,
G-'ld Pen?. Machine Needles and Oil for ail
Machines. Fishing Tarkie, &'.. &c.
The celebrated Royal St John Sewing Ma¬

chine and finest Razor in America always on

hand. Repairing promptly and neatly exe¬
cuted by skilled workmen.

Orders by mail will receive careful atten¬
tion. Sept. 5

G. I. HOYT. H. A. HOYT

C. E. HOYT & SEO,

//./<K ll

Wv. MP \ #\ /?/

Gold and Silver Watches.
Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,

MERIDEN BRITANIA SILVERWARE. &c

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
SPORTING MATERIAL,

Shells, Wads anti Everything Pertain¬
ing to Breeeh-Louding (iuns.

Feb 1

ISS9.

Harper's Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY has il weil-e>ta Wished
place as tho buding 5Hus irated nev;spaper in
America Thc fairness nf its editorial c*.tn-
nsetirs un cum nt polines ha." earned i"t i the
respect and c-iníbiVues ..!";:!; impartial readers,
and the variety ami < xc l:<:i e u? its literary
curtten ts. which include-serbs I and short stories
by thc i»'.^' and ui«si p..poi.it writers, fir it for
the perusal of [ope the wides! range ut
tastes at:d pursuits. S«ppietn«Ti's are t'rcqtjcnl
ly provided and o- ..xpe-iisc is -¡arel to tiring
¡tie nighest >.! UT !' artistic abiiiiy '<> ben
UUOli tile dlu?:i »ii -ii "I the ' ::.n ;:. t il ph of
borne and t .; iga !.".. ry. \ new work i>f
fiction from ti>. j.. .i ! Vi il!i;iîa li-.i'i li. weMs.
and « lit- l y . pi. < /. Kt:i_:. »vii! t v ai;: :¡g
I be lea i inbiri:! »MS «J t ¡ho WKKKI.Y t ,r ISS'J.

Harper's Periodicals.
IVr Xcur :

II vier KR'S WEI ELY..$ ! cn

LLvRTKlt's M\:;\/.f K. 4 Di)

11.A IM-Kit's ii IZAR. -5 |5() j
Il .\ KIT K'S V. IM; I'K-IT.I. '2 00 i

Postage Fix« to ali Sui -entiers in the United
Shit« >. Canada, or M<x i
The Volumes nf thc ii'-...',/ begin with
... ,

.
. .

iirs' .Nu:i:''< r or .January aen ;.«ar. \\hen
no -iiiic is iit»ini«uii !. subscription? «iii b.-gic
wit li tile Nu tuber curreui ;.t ¡uno '-t receipl ot j
ur'i'T.

Bi.ii toi V. ¡uní' - <»t ff'irficr'* I!'. tor three
years back in neal <.: ttl bintli 1». v.ill bc vent nv J
mai! postage paid. <>i i- v express, fr-e ..¡ ex

pense (provided the 1'reig'n! does io t exceed one
dollar per volume.1 for .>7 00 per .?, Iuinc

Cloth Cases MT each volume. -u? -;iI. ¡^ t r

bil.-ling, will be sent hy mail, p».-fj dd, 611 re-

ceipt ut 5 WO each.
Remittances should bo made by Post-Office

Money Order, or Draft, lo avoid chalice ol loss.
Newspapers are liol to copy this advertise

mont without the ex pi csa orJer of Harper «fc
Brothers. Address

HARPER £ BROTHER?, New York.

Atlantic Coast Line-

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA R. R.

CONDENSED SCHEDl LE.

TRAINS GOING SOU iii.

Dated .'a:. 'VS9.|No. 23|N». 27 No. 5S|No. 15

L've WiIiuiri£roii¡* 6 251
Leave Marii :> ..

Arrive Floret-eo.'

Leave Florence..
Ar've Saluter....

i/HHVe >i:niier...

Ar've Columbia.

P. AI.j P. Al.
10 IC

9 44-1 12 40Î 3 00
10 30] 1 2ó| 4 ll»

Nu. 50| A M NV5S!
P. M

A. Al
4 10
6 46
7 30

A AI
3 20
4 40

4 4«'
6 15

No 52
j- y 2n
10 22

t 6 00
7 21

t 7 2!
«J u<;

Nf». 52 runs through trciu Charleston vin
Central R ri.

Leaving Lanes 8:22 A. Al., .Manning 8:53
A. AI
Train on C. & D. R. R. connects at Florence

with No. 58.
No. 561, Vestibule Train, Tuesday, Thur...

day and Saturday.
Leave Wilmington 2:10 A. A!., arrive Flor¬

ence 5: 20 A M.

TRAINS GOING NO KT H.

I No. 5i ¡ NÓ7~59|No. 53¡Ñ~ .66."
""FÄfrÄTr"~p~~M

Leave Columbi). I*!0 35 f 7 4« * 5 20
Ar've Sumter.| ll 5S! 9 15 6 37

Leave Sum.ter..
Arrive Florence

Leave Florence..
Leave Alarion....
Arr. Wilmington

ll 5S
1 15
A Al

No. 7s;
4 3S
5 23

f 9 30
10 40

fiO 45
ll 30

No 14
* 8 10
8 47

ll 35

P M.
4 30
5 16
S 40

*Dnily. f Daily except Sunday.
No. 53 runs through to Charlton. S C., via

Central R R , arriving Manning 7:C7 P. M.,
Lanes 7:: 2 P. M.. Charleston 9:10 P. M.
No. 59 connects at Florence "vith C. aod D.

trnin for Chcruw and Wadesboro
Nos- 78 and 14 uake close connection at

Wilmington with W. & W. R. R. for all poises
North. .

No. 500, Vestibule Train, Tuesday, Thurs¬
day and Saturday.
Leave Florence 9:55 P. AL, arrive Wilming¬

ton 12:55 A Al.
JOHN F. DIVINE, «enerai Sup't.

J. R KENLY. Superintendent Trans.
T. Ai. EM EU SON. li en. Passenger Ag't.

Atlantic Coast Line.
vvrVi 'V «"« o is fi « a s c jj
' J'!J j_ il' r

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. OF S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DatTd .Ja:i78. 'S9.|No. 27jNo 23jNo. 15'No. 63

Leave Florence...
" Kingstree .

Airivfc Lanes.

Leave Lar-e?.
Ar've Chariesto.n

P.M.

M 35 »10 45
2 3'. 12 00
2 50j 12 27

A M ..

2 50Í 12 27
5 0Uj 2 55

A M. 1 P. M.

»7 50
9 10
0 32

f6 00
7 24
7 40

9 32i* 7 50
ll 40| 9 10

Trnin No. 63 takes No. 53 South of Lanes
Tr«in on C. k D. R. R. connects at Flor¬

ene- w'nr- No 61 Train.
No. 502, Vestibule Train, Tuesday, Thurs¬

day «nd S turday.
Lf-ave Florence 5:30 A. M., arrive Charles¬

ton 9:00 A. M.

TRAINS, GOING NORT i

|No 78jNo. 14¡No. 52¡No. 66

{"A.M. P.Al. { A.M. j P.M.
Leave Charleston.*12 25j* 4 30¡* 7 00;*12 30
Arrive Lanes.

Leave Lanes.
" Kingstree;

Arrive Florence

2 45 6 281 S 26!

2 50
3 10
4 20

6 2S
6 50
7 50

f: s 40
9 10

10 20!

2 28

2 23
2 51
4 10

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
Train No. 52 takes No. 62 North of Lanes.
Train No. 62 connects at Florence with

train on C. & D II. R. for Cheraw, S. C ,
and Wadeshoro, N. C.

No. 52 runs through to Columbia
via Central R R. of S. C.

Nos. 78 and 14 run solid to Wilmington.
N. C., making close connection with W. k W.
R. R. fur :ill points north.

No. 500, Vestibule Train, Monday,
Wed need.-.- .::d Friday.

Le.'ive Charleston 6.15 P. M.. arrive Flor¬
ence 9*45 P M.

J. R. KEN LY, J. F. DIVINE,
Supt. Trans. Oen'i Sup't.

T. M. EMERSON, Gen*! Pass. Agent.

South Carolina Railway Co,
PASSENGER DEPAKTMENT

JOINT TIME TABLE, NO. 2.

Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago Rail¬
road, and Camden Branch S. C. Railway. In
effect Monday, June 25th, 1S88.

SOUTHBOUND.
Nos. 155

a m

Leave Lancaster 6.30
" Pleasan. Hill 6 53
" Oakhurst 7 01
11 Kershaw 7.11
'? Westville 7.25
" De Kalb 7.37
" Camden SOO
" " June. 9 Ol

Arrive Ringville 9 31
.« Columbia 10.15
" Oranjrebnrg
" Charleston

Augusta
NORTHWARD.

Nos. 137
a m

Leave Augusta
<: Charleston
" Orangeburg

Columbia
" Ringville 4.45
" Camden June. 5 44
" " 8 30
" DeKalb 9.07
" Westville 9.2S

157
p ra
3 00
3.22
3 30
3 41
3 56
4.Ü7
4.07
5 29
6.00
6.49
6 50
9.10

I l.3u

153
a ra

7.00
8 57
S 50
9.45
10.16
11.15
II 37
11 50
p ra

12 05
12.15
12 23
12 45

lo
p m
4.55
5.30
5.42
5.47
6 2S
6 54
8 00

10.02
11.00

401
a ra
8.15
p ra

2.09
3.30
4 15
4.46
5.53
6 16
6.28

6.43
6.53
7.01
7.25

" Kershaw 9.52
" Oakhurst 1009
" Pleasant Hill 10 22

Arrive Lancaster 11.00
Trains on Camden Division run daily,

Sundays excepted.
Through trains both ways between Lancas¬

ter and Colombia.
Through coach both ways between Lancas¬

ter and Charleston.
Connections made at Columbia for We3t

and North, at Charleston on Tuesdays and
Fridays with steamers for New York ; at Au¬
gusta for tito Wes'.. Tn rough tickets on sale
at Camden to alt points,

I). C. ALLEN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

NO MORE EYE-GLASSES.
Weak

Eyes !

No

More ^fillip
MITCHELL'S

EYE-SALVE.
A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for

ki Weal aM Maisil m
producing Long-Sightedness, and Re¬

storing the Sight of tbe OId.

CURES THAR DROPS. GRANULATION,
Stye Tumors, Red Kies, Matted K\.
Cashes, and producing quick Relief

arid IVrroanpni Cure.
Als<> en itali t efficacious when us'-d in other

maladies, such HS Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors. Salt K hen tn. Kurtis*, Piles, IT wherever
inflainmrttion exists, Mitchell's salve may be
used to advantage. Sold by ail Druggists at

25 cents.

JNO. T. GREEN,
Attorn^ and Counsellor at

SUMTER, C. H., S. C.
pgr- Collection of claims a specialty.

June -0.

A. J. CHINA,
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines and
C liemlcals.

FINE TOT LET SOAPS. HAIR AND TOOTH
BKU>.; tó. PERFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES. Ac Ac.
PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES AND
D YE STUFFS. GLASS, PUTTY, 4>.

Full supply of Fresh Garden Seeds.
April 9_
PAINT YOUH BUGGY FOR

One 33oli ax*.
On« coat gives an old bu ergj the- blackest

black you erer saw and a handsome gloss
without varnishing. It dries hard in a few
hours. No rubbing ! No varnishing ! No
titra trouble. Each can contains more than
enough to paint a c-rriage

Retailed at One Dollar per Can.
For Sale bv

_

*

DR. A. J. CHINA.

G. S. 3EÁL.1T S
Drug Store,

Under Music Hall,
SUMTER, & c.

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
coDStanly on band. A fine assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES. PATENT MEDI¿
CINES, LADIES' REQUISITES,

and all articles kept by first class druggists.
Personal attention given to the compound¬

ing of physicians' prescriptions.
Cold, sparkling Soda Water, with choice

cream syrups, Sarsaparilla Meade, and Milk
Shakes to suit the most fastidious.

G. S. SEALY,
Apr 13 Graduate of Pharmacy.

J. F. W, DELORMIJ
Agent»

DE ^LER IN

DRU &mm
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN \ FIRST-CLASS DRU«

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuff and Segars,
GARDilN SEEDS. &0"

-ALSO-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
ÖTJASS, PUTTY, &C.

-AND-

DYE STUFFS.
-o-

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will f::>d my stock of

Medicines complete, warranted genu¬
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
SIÂL^S^ULSÎÔN

-OF-

COD LIVER OIL
AND

HypophospMtes of Um M Soà
This preparation cootains seventy-five per

cent, of Pure Cod Liver Oil, and one drachm
each of the Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda,
making it one of the most agreeable prepara¬
tions of the kind known to the medical faculty
A tablespoonful contains two grains each

of the Hypophosphites.
Prepared only bj

GILBERT S. SEALY,
Pharmaceutical Chemist,
SUMTER, C. S.

FAYÏÏJ.ÔW HOTEL
CHARLESTON, S. C.

First Class in all its Appointments.
Supplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine. Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator. Elec¬
tric Bells and Lights. Heat¬

ed Rotunda.
RATES $2 00. $2.50 AND $3.00.
Rooms Reserved by Mail or Telegraph.
Sept 16

WAVERLYHOUSE,
IN THE BEND OF KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day,
G. T. ALFORD,

May 2-0 PROPRIETOR.

SUITES MARBLE WORKS,
ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

-BY-

W. P. SMITH,
WHO IS STILL PREPARED WITH

Improved Facilities,
TO FURNISH

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,
-AND-

All Kinds of Cemetery Work,
In First Class Workmanship

Dec. 21.

Sportsman's Mprtera.
F. W. HUSEMÂNN,
GUN-MAKER,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
DEALER IN

Guns, Pistols and Fishing Tackle,
Agent for Hazard and flss Powder Com

parues, also Agent for Let. Arms Co.

AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS.
.Shells Loaded hy Lates» Improved Machine.

First-Glass G un Work Guaranteed.
PRICES AS LO \Y AS THE LO WEST.

££3- Give me a cail at Sportsman's Head-
tjuartejs. Oct 2*5o

?PB TE-*J"?SK $3* Solid Ooîfï X?ateh.1
Wn>'!&&M&\ N'l'if-i JjlOi». u¡ !¡. îfctely.
ll /^nBunB fl*'" fc50 watrhio tùoworiJ.
I iMf^KrHi Veiled timekeeper* War-._
I/feJ/C\MRfflH /f2<nntt&' Heavy Solid Gold

illuming Cues. Beth ladies'
fand grut»' sizes,with works
and ca«»s of equal rain«.
One Person ineach lo¬
cally can secure one free,

to crt her with oar Urjre end »a!-
UAÖIO lino of Household
Sample*. Th'st samples, ..
wrll as tho watch, wo nrJ
Free, and after you hare kept

cîiMn tn j-ror home for 2 months »nd shown them to those
who tuay have called, they become your o» n property. Those
wno write at once can bo sore of recririnj» the Watch
end Samples. We pay all express, frrieht.etc. Address
Stinton «fc Co., Box 81g, fortland,Maia«»

Of Interest to Ladies.
Wewill »end a FREE SAMPLE of ourwonderful

f pee i ti c for ft<male complaints to anyladywho wishes
to teat itsefficacy before pureba- i n p. S*nd itarap for
postase. SAKER REMEDY CO.,Box 104, Bu&Io. 2Í.Y.

a WÏÏLBERN & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Provision Lipers, Tota, te.
167 and 169 East-Bay,

CHARLESTON, C.
Dec. 2

GEO. W. STEFFENS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Auction and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Dealer.

AGEST FOR

The Freest Hams cured in the IT S.
Also Agent 'or

Tñe Philip Best Brewing Ca
MILWAUKEE BEER.

197 EAST BAY AND 50 AND 52 STATE 5vrr

(Auction Room State Street,)
CHAULES TON. S. C.

ßST- Consignments Solicited.
No" 25 O

rOTTO F. WIETERS
WHOLESALE

GROCER
And Liquor Dealer.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM :

182 East Bay, Charleston, S< C.
Nov. T.: o_

J. Pi. JOHNSON & SON,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS

-AND-

UMBRELLAIAMÂCTUREBS,
No. 265 Sing Street, Charleston, S.

Umbiellas. Ftc , Re-Covered and
Repaired Neatly and Promptly,
Nov. 7 v

ITH1T FIOHT
Tho Origina! Wine.
C. F. Simmons. St. Louis, Prop'rM. A. Simmons L:>.-er Medicine,Est'd

1840, in thc U. S. Court DEFEATS J.H. Zeilin, Prop'rA. Q. Simmons Liv¬
er Regulator, Est'd by Zeilin x86S.
M. A. S. L. M. has for 47" v«atscured INDIGESTION-, BILIOUSNESS,DYSPEPSIA.SICK HEADACHE,LOST
APPETITE, SOUR STOMACH, ETC
Rev. T B. Reams, Pastor M. B».

Church, Adams, Tenn., -mites
lthink I should have been dead but

for your Genuine M. A. Sim¬
mons Liver Medicine. I haver-
sometimes had to substitute

.0*71^j "Zeilin's stuff fojyrour Medi
|GW/Rr«/ cine» but it don't answer the

1 purpose."
Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor 7%e

^Baptist, Memphis, Tenn, says:I received a package of yourLiverMedicine, and have used half of it.
It workslike a charm. I want no-
bettor Liver Reculator and cer-

~.y no more of Ze-lia's mixture.

Obtained, and ;.i¡
tended lo fer Mt/!>:
opposite the I"- > ?" :

tain Talents ju ¡ess
WASUiyGTOX. -...<

PHOTO of i»»veti!«.»:
Rbilitv free of <-!i:ir:_-.-
Vy/.KSS PATEXT !
For circular, adv?«

act uni clients in y
Town, write t

0¡>\wsite hntciit ".'fc.v. Wnflnn-jton. 1) £

WRIG-HT'S HOTEL.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT BOUSfi,
with al! modem improvements, is row

open for the reception of euests.
S. L. VFRÏGHT * SON,

''rn'irio'nrS

ls thc .Vst and most-popular scientific and
oecbiwtt^v paper published and bas tbe largest
circulation of »ny paper of ita class in the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class-of Wood E^prav-
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months' trial, *L
MUNN & CO-, PCBUSBEBS. 301 Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUSLDERÇEdition of Scientific American. V
A irreat success. Each issue contains colored'

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engraving*
and full plans and specifications 'cr tbe use of
such as contemplate bull dine. Price ftJQ a year«
25 cts. a copy. MCJOf & CO., PUBLl&tXBS.

?^0 years' experience and have m.-^de over
I 100.000 applications for American and For-

«?* eign patents. Send for Ilandbooa. Corres¬
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered in the Pat¬

ent Office, apply to MrNN dt Co., and procura
immediate protection. Send for Handbook.
COPYRIGHT? for books, charts, maps.,

eta, quickly procure^. Address
MUNN <fc CO., Pi tent Solicitor«.
GENERAL OFFICE: 361 BBOADWAT, N. Y

^.APlSOrS::Cü^t FOR
tai CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. §9
nfl BestCough Syrup. Tastes good. Use Efl
Efl in time. Sold by druggists. WÊ

I believe Piso's Cure
for Consumption saved
my life.-A. H. DOWELL,
Editor Enquirer. Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23,1SS7.-

PISO
The BEST Cough Medi¬

cine is PlSO'S CÚRS FOB
CONSUMPTION. Children
take it without objection.
By all druggists. 25c.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE fAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use

intime. Sold by druggists.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Earle & Purdy's Law Office.

SUMTER, S*. C.

IDESIRE TO INFORM the citizens of
Sumter and vicinity that I have opened

business on my own account at the above old:
stand, and that with competent «nd polite
assistants, I will be pleased to serve them ia
any branch of my business in the best styl«
of the art.
Give me a call.

WM. KENNEDY.
Oct. 19._
G. W. BICK, D. D. S.

Office over Begin's New Store,
ENTRANCE ON MAIN STREET,

SUMTER, S. C.
Office Hours.-9 to 1;30 ; 2:30 to S.
SeptS .


